New Apartment Checklist
Moving out can be overwhelming and stressful, especially if it’s your first time. You may not realize all of the items you’ll
need when relocating. We’ve compiled a new apartment checklist to help you make your apartment livable and homey.
Items are categorized by sleep, clean, eat, wash, relax, organize, decorate and random to guide you through the basic
necessities. We hope this apartment checklist helps make your move easy and stress-free!

Sleep
oo Bed
oo Nightstand
oo Dresser
oo Armoire
oo Pillowcases
oo Pillow protectors
oo Mattress pad
oo Mattress protector
oo Bedding
oo Sheets
oo Blankets
oo Alarm clock
oo Full-length mirror
oo Fan/Space-heater

Clean
oo Vacuum
oo Broom/dust pan
oo Bucket
oo Mop/steam mop
oo Garbage can
oo Garbage bags
oo Cleaning solutions
oo Cleaning towels
oo Dish soap
oo Laundry detergent
oo Fabric softner
oo Laundry basket
oo Drying rack
oo Iron
oo Ironing board
oo Step stool

Eat
oo Table & chairs
oo Plates & Bowls
oo Glassware
oo Flatware
oo Coffee mugs
oo Knife set
oo Salt & pepper shakers
oo Pots & pans
oo Mixing bowls
oo Bakeware (cookie sheet,
baking sheet, cake pan)
oo Serveware
oo Cooking utensils (spatula,
tongs, ladle, spoons)
oo Cutting board
oo Can opener
oo Colander
oo Corkscrew
oo Ice Cream Scoop
oo Kitchen timer
oo Paper towel holder
oo Chip clips
oo Dish drainer
oo Measuring cups & spoons
oo Coffee maker
oo Microwave
oo Toaster
oo Blender
oo Dish towels
oo Oven mitts
oo Potholders
oo Table cloths
oo Placemats
oo Trash can
oo Cupboard liners
oo Napkins/paper towels
oo Ice cube trays
oo Plastic wrap, foil, wax
paper
oo Paper plates, cups, bowls
oo Plastic cutlery
oo Tea kettle

Wash
oo Shower curtain
oo Shower curtain liner
oo Curtain rings
oo Shower caddy
oo Toothbrush holder
oo Hair styling tools
oo Towels & wash cloths
oo Over-the-door towel hook
oo Bath rugs
oo Toilet brush
oo Toilet plunger
oo Toilet paper
oo Waste basket
oo Hand soap
oo Soap dish
oo Tumbler
oo Cosmetic mirror
oo Bath scale
oo Toiletries

Relax
oo Couch
oo Love seat
oo Recliner
oo Chairs
oo End table
oo Coffee table
oo Throw blanket
oo Book shelf

Organize
oo Hangers
oo Storage totes
oo Stacking bins
oo Under-bed storage
oo Food storage containers
oo Drawer organizers

Decorate
oo Picture frames
oo Wall art
oo Throw pillows
oo Blankets
oo Rugs
oo Lamps (table, floor, desk)
oo Mirrors
oo Wall clock
oo Curtains
oo Candles
oo Decorative storage
oo Plants

Random
oo Light bulbs
oo Batteries
oo Flashlight
oo Surge protector
oo Extension cords
oo First aid kit
oo Medications
oo Carbon monoxide
detector
oo Smoke detector
oo Fire extinguisher
oo Tool set
oo Radio
oo TV
oo DVD Player
oo Internet Router/Modem
oo Other electronics
oo Computer desk & chair

.

